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Kentucky to display Indian Head Rock
By G. SAM PIATI
PDT Sto/flf'rlrer

ing the rock inside at the VCI) ' nice about it. They
'ounty g:1ragc until a deci- want to get rid of the nx:k.
~ion o n how and where il State onicials. with the
will be displayed is Kentucky Auomcy Gcncr·

SOUTH SHORE. Ky. City ol1icials here arc wot'k- reached .
ing on coming up with a
"It belongs to the people
piton for displaying Ind ian of South Shore. since it
Head Rock now that an came from the river down
agreement calling for the tht!rc." Carpenter ~aid. "'V\'c
aged boulder to he returned will keep it snfc. My guys
to Kcmucky from Ohio has will not touch it."
He said he has been to
been reached.
"I've talked to several look at the rock in
peop1e who have some PorL~mouth. where it has
ideas about it. btll there's remained in the city garage
been no $trious discus.....ions

si1tCt

lronton resident Steve

on the council about exactly Shallcr. a history bull. and
what we'll do with it " ~aid others miscd it from the
South Shore Mayor Cheryl bottom of the river ncar the
M oore. ··J'vc had no <.:hancc Kcmucky Shore and floated
yet to talk to Bobby (Car- it across tht river to
peruer·. Greenup Coum y Portsmomh.
judge/executive) but I will
··1 judge it will weigh 6
he doing thm."
tons." Carpenter "aid. "The
Carpenter plan< on keep- Portsmouth people were

and tourism director for
Greenup County, couldn't
he reached for comment.
but Carpenter said Allen
al's ollice. I'm assumin~. believes Indian Hc.od Rock
wiiJ call me when il's suj)- wiII be a greattoulist attracpo,ecl to be picked up. They tion.
wiiJ have :1 contmctor go get
"He warns it make sure
it and bri ng it here and it:-: displayed where the pub·
unload it I won't have to Iic will have access to it."
even touch it."
Ca<J>enter said.
C:1rpentcr
said
he
U.S. District Judge Henry
believes the sandstone boul- R. Wilhoit Jr. late hN week
der will h:wc to be fo.: torcd ordered a law~uit involving
under roof to pr'Otcct it from the rock stayed after the two
Lhc clcn•ents.

"When it dr·ies out fo'Om
the sun it could bust apart. I
would say South Shore will
have 10 put it in romcthing.
like a little cazcbo or carport. ·nlnt ,i.iy it could last
a lone time." he said.
Bobby Allen. son of the
l:tte state Sen. Nelson Allen

states reached a deaL

The rock

ha~

received

n~HiOn\vidc

publici1y in
newspapers and on telcvi.
sion since the controversy
between the two states

began.
It's been nearly three
years now ~incc Shrtffer and
those working with him

removed the rock from
below the surface on the
Kentucky side of ~le river
near South Shore.
It has bc>cn stored in the
City Garage in Portsmouth

hoit"s court agai1ht Shaffer

and the other'$. seeking to
have the rock retumed.
For vcars. before the
Ohio \\;as dammc<l in the

1920s. the rock Shafl'cr

ever ~in cc as Kentucky ofli. took had juued above the
cials waged a battle to sec it surt:occ of the o1vcr on the

Kentucky side. about 300
retumed.
Kentucky prosecutors y~lrd$ uPslrC:lm from Grant
People
from
lodged felony charges Bridge.
ag:.1in~t Sh~11l'e r

for remov- Portsmouth and other mcas

ing a protected a.rchacologi- would vi:.it the r<>ek. Some
cal tf'casurc without pcrmi!;. initials and dates <.·hisclcd
sion. That charge was on it date back tO pioneer
drop1>ed last year because days. A CI1JdC image or :l
prosecutors decided they human 1:1cc i" cnrvcd on
could not prove the rock <Jnc !'ide of iL
The rock had been totally
Shaflc r took was THE Indian Head Ro•:k. that another submerged for dccadcf..
rock located upstream after the dams raiO'cd the
water levels.
could actu:olly he it.
After that. Kcntuck)'
G. SAM PIATT can be
Allomcy Gener:ol Jack Con- reached at {740) 353·3101 , ext.
way filed a lawsuit in Wil- 236.

